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-ADVERTISEHEN·TS.....__

•. T·II!E TR·IPLE :liLLI:t.N:OE,. ..

.
·**
QUALrTY,
*~*:* DESIGN,

! '

*:PRICE,

rules at our store.
eties of

Here are to be found aU vari-

FURNITURE

-)

~

The latest importations direct from England.

for students' use. 'Ve keep all grades but the
lowest quality starts at good and goes on up. No
better goods-No beUer prices. Want your trade?
Not unless we can give you as much or more for
your money than any other fellow.

• • •

SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY . . . .

C. CQ,ETZ, TAILOR,

A. BROWN & SON,

3 Central Arcade, Schenectady, N. Y.

302 STAT:E ST.

Home Ere-w-ed
• • • • AND • • • •

Bitter Beers.
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever
used.
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by

346 TO 360 2nd AVENUE, LA.NSINGBURGH, N. Y.

3

UNION COLLE.GB
.AND:Bl!lW V, V. iiYl!QN·O,:D •.D.,. LL, D., President,

DEPARTMENT OF MEDI·CINE.
Albany Medical College.~'JJerm commences la:st Tuesday in September. Four years strictLy graded course. lin- .
sttuctious by lectures, recitations, labovatory work, crinics and ·
practical demonstrations and operations. C1inical advantages

e:x:cellent.

E:xpenses.-Matriculation fee,. $5; annual lecture course,
$100.: ,per])etual ticket. ~3@0: graduation :£ee, $25; dissectin~ fee,
$10; la.boratory course. each, $]0. For ckcular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER,. M.D., B.egistrar, Albany. N.Y.

' • ~

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law School.-"This department of the university ·
.is locatecl. at Albany, near the State Capitol. It oeclll:pies a
building wholly devoted to its use.. 'rhe course leading to the
degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two
semesters.

Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10 ;. Tuition fee, $1.00. "For •
catalogues or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO. Dean.
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany., N.Y.

AtBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Alba.nv Medical College. Annual lecture
term commences Monday, bet. 5. For catalogue a;nd informatioJl address
DE BA.UN VANAKEN, Ph. G., Secretary,
222 Hamilton St.

FRED A. DANKER,
MAIDEN LANE

~ FLORIST. ·~
Shipped at short n()tice.

40 Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N. Y.

QlliR.I'S SJ10E ST®R.E
--HEADQUARTERS FOR-

FINE F®OTWE}l.R..
3!1..1 State St.,
Cor. Wall.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

~

~p-vr£1

-7/

~

BONBONS
-.A.ND-

C:H.QCOLATES.

Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST." COR. CENTRE.

'-NOBBY CLOTHES," (9HE· ...
Dress Suits, Business Suits,
. €DISON I')OrJ.lEU,
0 ve1·coats, etc.. made to
your order, by
I

----

+}·ADA~ SAM:,·~Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

173 HUDSON AVE.,

ALBANY, N.Y.

1

, I

AMERIGAN BEF\U'T'IES, ·VIOLE1'8
AND FA:NGY Gf\RNA'T'ION8 , lhe line6t 'ligar6 and the lure6t o:flJJrug6
L. D. Telephone 108-3.

l'

!'

Schenectady, N. Y

The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.
Headquarters for Sons and Friends
of "Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Travellers.

1

;

'

··-.ADVERTISEMENTS.-.-

c.

.. }lLBAl'fY' ..

TE}ieflER.S'}lGENeY
PROVIDES .SCHOOLS OF ALL GRADES
WITH CO•MPETENT TEACH:ERS.

'I
'

E·RASTUS
C·LEMISH·lRE,
ARCH.ITEOT,
SC'HENECTADV, :N. Y.

'·

I
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ASSISTS

'

24

T.EACHERS IN
POSITIONS.

ALBANY, N. Y.

STATE STREET.
HA.RLA.N

OBTAIN.ING

P. FRENCH, Proprietor.

..,

Manufacturers of High-Grade Fraternity Emblems. Fraternity Jewelry,
Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity Programs, Fratern.ityStationery, Fraternity Announcements, Fraternity Invitations. Send for Catalogue and
Price-list. Special designs on application.
140-1.4~ WoodwGrd ..A.,"e., DBTBOIT, MICH.

W R I·C_._HT·Qo
. a. · •
KAY

Union Clothing Co.
----ALBANY, N.Y.-............

FALL STOCK COMP·LETE.
10 No.

PEARL

ALB.ANY, N.Y.

ST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE,

156-2.

Our facilities· for shipping choice and FRESH

CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly
are exceptional.

FRATERNITY PINS

BICKELMAiiM'5,
THE J.I:WE:Lf!lt,

Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union.

The "Ten Eyck,''
American and European Plana.

OPENS AEOUT APRIL FIRST.

B.~.

ROCK"WELL & ,S.ON,
A:LBANY, N. Y.

255 STATE STREET,

. , ..

Schenectady, N. Y•

B nss' !.~P..
fl..

FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC.

Poaitivelr Fire Proof.

••• AT •••

* *

Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes.'' Best in
the world.

...............

~::rietors
Hotel
of

Kenmore

=~~~er-

' ate rates.

VAN CURLER
C. H. :BENEDICT, M'GR.

·~~~~~

TEL. 335.

S,NliTfl &

BliRT0N

MONDAY, MARCH 20.The Tremendous Success. ''In Old Kentucky."

JiLES.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21.Klaw & Erlanger, Managers of "The Belle of New
York," present Sousa's Greatest Success, "THE
BRIDE ELECT." Chorus of 60. Big Ballet.

Concert by Prof. DeStefano'.s Orchestra every
Friday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
419 STATE STREET.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25.Kate Claxton in "THE TWO ORPHANS."

The c,oi)co,rdiei)sis
VoL. XXII.
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No. 21.

"'The American leader is a representative
man. Rarely, however, is the representative
Atnerican an American representative." The
One of the most instructive and intelligent ,, names of our great leaders have become immorlectures of the year was that delivered last Fri- tal. :Buchanan has often been ridiculed as a
day afternoon by Dr. St. Clair McKelway in ,,, senile mass of trembling jelly," but he was
the college chapel. Dr. McKelway is editor of the leading statesman of his party at the titne of
the Brooklyn Eagl e as well as a prominent : his eiection to the presidency and did all he was
1nember ~of the State Board of Regents, and in , aBo wed to do. Lincoln endeared himself to the
anticipation of his reputation. as a lecturer and · people when, at Philadelphia in front of old
educator the chapel was weU filled with mem- .· Independence Hall, raising an American flag he
hers of the faculty, students and a good1y num- said: ,, 'Rather than have one of those stripes
her of townspeople.
erased or one of those stars removed, I would be
In the absence of Dr. Raymond, Prof. Hale assassinated on this spot."
introduced the speaker with a few well chosen .
"There was a Providence in Lincoln's lowly
remarks.
birth. It taught him to have pity on the poor
Dr. McKelway began by saying: "Some and to love the helpless. A long chain of events
men were born great, some men achieve great- gave him a fine c0nviction of his duty to his
ness, and other men have greatness thrust upon country. From his Heavenly home he would
them. Just as truly, some men are born leaders, advise brotherhood rather than contention."
sotne have achieved leadership, while others
Lincoln was a providential man, while Gar_
have had leadership thrust upon them." The field was prepared for his political career by
born leader is superior to, and do1ninates all study and experience in statesmanship. With
other leaders. No better ex:atnple of the born the exception of Grant the leaders of the war
leader can be found than Washington, who, time shine with reflected radiance.
from his youth showed great capacity for leadThe lecturer paid a glowing tribute to Williatn
ing his fellows, and who, when the proper time H. Seward, Union '55, saying that in moral
came, proved himself perfectly capable of bear- character Seward was the equal of any statesman
ing the responsibility placed tlpon his shoulders. this country ever had. " He played politics as
Any number of men can be classed in the an art, as well as regarded it to be a body of
second division. For a great many men have principles. He had no animosities, little or
achieved leadership by their talent and virtue, large."
but the number of men who have had leadership
" Grant was an evolution of Providence to
thrust upon them is more limited. Some of our ham·mer down rebellion. His life is an inspiraown statesmen and generals have been accused tion and his death a benediction."
of having their leadership thrust upon them.
~'Among our great men we have n1any who
Jefferson is charged with having thrust leader- have achieved greatness in literature and the
ship upon Madison, Hamilton and other of his professions. George Williatn Curtis had the
contemporaries. Nearly every profession fur- courage of a lion and the gentleness of a woman
ntshes exan1 ples of these three phases of leader- in defence of his principles. His character is
ship, and it is these leaders who have been the . without a flaw, and association with him was
''Makers of Modern America."
educ.ation in itself. The words of Wendell
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PhiHip.s fell clear and cold like ice or pearls,
~ orntl:\.e:Qeem eQt of tl]~ fUbaQy ~. olle~e of
but where they struck they burnt like fire.
pl]armaey.
Atnong the other literary and professional men,
the speaker named Willian1 Lloyd Garrison,
'f'he Albany CoUe ge of Pharmacy held its
the .great anti-:slavery crusader; Henry Wat~d eighteenth annual commencetnent exercises in
Beecher, the ' poet let loose into the pulpit ; '
jermain hall Tuesday evening. The graduating
Longfellow, the poet of tl1e people ; Bryant, class. was con1posed of twenty-three young men,
the noble wotsh~pper of nature; Lowell, the w1rich is a comparatively large number. Dr.
champion of political purity, and Holm:es, the R..ayrnond presided and the college quartet
poet of patriotism."
ren d!ered .music.
Among the nation's makers are 'Some latet·
The diploma given by the college confers the
statesmen and politicians; Stephen A. Douglas,. degree of graduate of Phannacy (Ph. G.), and
Thomas A. Scott, Williatn L. Dayton, Horace the college co 11rse extends over a period of two
Greely, Hancock, McClellan, .Sheridan, Horatio years. Last year a woman graduated, making
J. Seymour, Sa.tnuel J. Tilden, Jamres G. Blaine th:e third person of the opposite sex to take the
and Roscoe Conkling.
the degree Ph. G. in Union university.
'' The last four decades which I have reviewed
'J'he following are the rne1nbers of the graduatcotnprise the grandest number of years ever
ing class:
lived in Ameri,ca. They have been lived here
John H. Allen, Jr., Milbrook, N. Y.; C.
more nobly than any other land ever lived an , Herbert Button, Schaghticoke ; Harrie Cole,
e~ual duration of time. All previous decades
P·ine Plains, N. Y. ; R. LeRoy Davis, Hoosick
were preparations for them. The wisdom of Fa.Jjls; Merritt B. Eldredge, Hoosick Falls,
these preparative decades was not more of a Ea.rl W. Fellows, Chatham ; Gustave A. Fink,
help than their follies. Failures and mistakes Scllenectady; Dennis Foley, Bakers Mills ; John
.count for much in the economy of life. The L. 'Grattan, Cohoes; Earl Hanes, Derby, Conn.,
finished product of national character is made Isaac Levi, Albany; Albert Lynd, Nassau,
up from the raw material of many errors.''
N. Y.; Carl F. Miller, Albany; George H.
"Greater tnen have flourished in the past Nowers, Jr., Cohoes; Franklin W. Scott, Jr.,
than in the l·ast forty years, but those forty years .Al~any; Harold Seymour, Chatham; Armsby
have this sup1~eme distinction. They have been D .. W. Sn1ith, Albany; Bayard D. Tuttle,
years in which the people have· become greater Roc1dand, N. Y.; Henry M. Wells, Saratoga;
than their greZttest tnen.''
William H. Spargenburg, New York; Walton
"B e1·teve Wit
. h meth at our nation
· so wonder- L. Sanderson, Troy ; Harry F. Honikel, Albany.
fully founded, so grandly developed, and so
manifestly meant to work out great results for
God, has ha<l in forty years past, and can be
trusted to have in all its coming crisis, a notapersoQals.
ble and magnificent number of representative
Bradford, '99, has recovered from his recent
Americans-with a people greater than any or
illness and is again on the hill ..
than all of their greatest men/'
The n1e1nbers of the senior class have been at
Talbot's during the week having their pictures
Manager Gam bee, of the baseball association, ta.ken for the '99 class book.
has secured the service of a coach for the team
for the ensuing three weeks.
The Phi D,elta Theta fraternitv entertained a
"'
number of tlieir alumni at an informal spread
on Wednesday evening.

Everett T. Grout, 1901, has been appointed
lT nion's representative at the inter-collegiate
gyrnnastic contest to be held in the gymnasium
ofthe University of the City of New York, on
1F':riday evening, March 24.

'I
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literary deparbnent is £uH of good things, among
the contributors be~ing : "'Father" Brown-FootN~w tt:ol)ors for a U~Q~ioQ JnaQ.
ball ; '· Cal.'' Enders-·-Baseball ; " Maj.'' Twi.Acting as the representative of the administraford-Track Athletic·s ; G. A. John
,
tion, Charles Emory S,mitb., '61, Postmaster-"The Last Plug Hat Parade;'' and "Joe''
·General, will make a trip to Cuba to investigate '
O'Neil-" The Beginning of the Banjo Club."
the conditions there, and on his. return stop at ,
Special attention. has been paid to athletics,
Thomasville, Ga.,. where the President will be,
this department cove:ring ten pages more than
:to report the result of his observations.
last year. The typographical effect will he a
Mr. Smith will start next Wednesday and
pleasing :change, and the art department stands
will land at Havana. While in the island he
out prominently in the book's merits. There
will visit Manta.nzas to confer with Gen. Wilson,
are a number of new clubs enrolled, and readers
who is in command of that :military departof last year's Garnet will be glad to see number
ment. Mr. Smith, most of all, wants inforn1atwo in the series qf "unknowns." The grinds
tion respecting the present condition of the
are sharper than ever, and the book closes with
people of Cuba, the n1anner in which they
an accurate calendar of last year's ·events.
adopt thetnselves to military gov·ernment, etc.
The first edition, which is to appear on FriIt is presumed that his conclusions will be used
day, is of a limited ntnnber and will be disfor the future guidance of the President.
tributed only to those whose orders are in the
The journalistic instincts and training of Mr. hands of any member of the board before ThursSmith are expected to be of great value to hitn
day night. The price of the book is the same
in this hasty investigation, and his selection is
as last year, $r.25.
coniidered fortunate.

l51}~ tgoo ~arQet.
Nearly a year ago the 1900 Garnet Board was
organized and since that time it has been steadily
at work on the annual, until now, its labors
ahnost completed, the board announces that in
all probability the book will be on sale next
Friday. This news w:Hl he greeted with delight

I

by ~11.
Of course the book is " away ahead" of any
previous issue of Union's annual. That goes
without saying. The editor-in-chief is Seward
H. French, and upon hin1, more than anyone
else, rests the credit for the Garnet's success.
The business part of tl1e venture has been looked
after by E. M. Sanders, and his assistant is
Howard P. Dunhatn.
The secretary of the
board is Philip L. Thomson, and the two associate editors, Frederick M. Davis and Leland
W. Boorn. Wagner Van Vlack is athletic
editor; Melvin T. Bender, literary editor; G.
W. Featherstonhaugb, assistant literary editor,
and George E. Raitt, art editor.
The Garnet this year has .many features. It is
first of all distinctively a university book. The

DAVID MuRDOCH,

'45·

Rev. David Murdoch, '45, died at his home
at Peekskill from. heart disease on March 13.
He was born in r8z.3 in Glascow, Scotland,
and was the son of a clergyman. His parents
moved to Canada in I 832 and five y@ars later to
Ballston, N. Y. He was graduated from Union
college and the Union. Theological setninary.
He preached in the Congregational church at
New Milford, Conn.,. for twenty years, and from
New Milford went to New Haven, where he
preached for five years, afterward becoming
pastor of the Second Presbyterian church of
Peekskill. He then spent several years filling
different pulpits. A few years ago he retired
frotn the ministry.
The pay-roll of the University of Michigan
during the year 1897-98 amounted to $33o,roo.
The net income from students' fees for the same
period was

$177,373 ·
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PUaLlSKBD EVERY WRE·K DUR~NG THE COLLEGE Y·RAR.

BY THE :STUDENTS OF UNION COLLEG-E.

BOARD OF EDITORS.·
'99, - Editor-in-'Chi!ef
JOHN L. SHERWOOD, '99', - - Business Manager
PHILIP L. THOMSON, 1900, - - - News Editor
.GEORGE E. RAITT, 1900, - Asst. Bus. Manager
GKO. CLARENCE ROWELL,

cinders to powder, and just as soon as the path
becomes wet, the walking is very disagreeable.
The ground is so low in part~ that the water lies·
in pools along side the path, and keeps it continually water soaked. The ·grade of this path could
be raised about a foot at a smcall expense, and the
amount of travel that goes on at that point daily,
warrant its speedy repair.

AT PRESENT the outlook for the college seems to be
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
very bright. The Schenectady alumni are conW. C. CAMP:BELL, 1900.
H. P. DUNHAM, 1900
sidering a scheme which includes the lease of the
L. T. HUBBARD, 1900.
D. W. PAIGE, 1900.
pasture for a city park. If this .offer should be
REPORTORIAL STAFF.
accepted by the trustees, the money, together with
A • .S .. GOLDEN, 1901,
J. McNAB, 1901,
P. L. MERRIMAN, 1901,
W. L. SHEEHAN, 19@1, ' that about to be realized from the contemplated sale
of other college property, ought to go far towards
C. P. WAGONER, 1901.
putting the college finances on a sound basis.
TERMS:
Moreover, the college will soon have the use of the
CON CORDIENSIS,
$2.00 per Year, in Advance
Armstrong bequest, which will bring about $250,000
Single Copies,
- 10 Cents
PARTHENON.
$1.00 per Year, in Advance into the treasury.
Both Papers to one Address, $2.50 per Year, in
While the Concordiensis does not wish to thrust
Advance.
any of its immature ideas iRto a question of such
Address all communica.tions to THE CONCORDIimportance, yet, as the organ of undergraduate
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N.Y.
sentiment, which will soon ripen into alumni
Entered at the PGst-office at Scltenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
thought, some expression of that sentiment will
Chas. Burrows, Printer, ·fl:.4 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.
no doubt be pardoned.
The plan of the city alum.ni to lease the pasture
THE FEBRUARY number of ''New York Educafor a city park seems commendable. A park neatly
tion '' has come to our table. The tnagazine is
laid out would greatly enhance the view from the
edited and managed by C. E. Franklin, '83, of
higher level of the terrace. It would add directly
Albany. As the name implies it is devoted to the
to the beauty of the college grounds, and the
educational work and interests of New York state.
students would have a quiet place for rest and
This number contains a very interesting article on
study during the spring and autumn months. The
''The Pronunciation of Latin,'' by Prof. Ashmore,
landscape would be far mot:e pleasing to the eye, if
which should be read by every Latin student in
it were made into a park than it is in its present
college. A copy has b.een placed on file in the
condition, or would be if the land were cut up into
Library reading room, where it can be found at
building lots, for, in the latter case, the view that
any time. The magazine is replete with other
would be presented would consist of nothing less
good things and is well worth reading.
than. the back yards of the residences that would
ultimately be erected, with their ash barrels,
weekly washings, wood piles and other regalia,-a
THERE is probably no greater nuisance about the
prospect not very attractive, and still less inspiring
college than the poor condition of the walks during
to the student mind.
wet weather, especially the patl1 betwe~n South
The Schenectady alumni would do well to enter
colleg~ and Washburn hall.
This path is more
into their project with heart and soul, for if the
frequently used than any other yet it is in the
plan should prove successful they will have done
worst condition. Any quantity of cinders has been
an. excellent thing for the co11ege.
spread over it, but constant use has ground the
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·: tion ;" Nitti, ''Populati~n ;'' Talbot, "Degen:Its ·;t eracy ;"Henderson, "Social Elements;" L·· och,
.,
r;,~~ Soe3iolo·qleal :D~partm.e.Qt an.d
:• "Booth's Soci:al Scheme ;" Winer, "Pun·Deuelopfi\~Qt.
:
. h.. mentana· R· C1onnatton;
r:
•
'''M
. "de ·"
· 1s
·. arse 11·1,. ''8UICI
,
It was only a few years ago that the study of : Mason, "Woman's Share in Primitive Culture ;"
Social Science was first taken up at Union, but , 'Clodd, ''Story of Primitive Man ;" Starke,
ever since the subject was adopted as part of the "Primitive F~rnily in its Original Developreg;ulat· curriculu1n, more attention has been ment ;" De Q.uantrefager, ~'Hutnan Species;"
given to the work each year, and at the present Huxley, "'Nan's. Plac(! in Nature;" Ferri,
bme, the college has ex•ceUent facilities in this "Criminal Sociology;·''" Stuckenberg, '·'Introdepartrnent.
duction to Study of Sociology ;" Giddings,.
The department of Sociology was established : "Elements of .Sociology;" Hutchinson, "Mar-·
in 1895, and was under the direction of Dean : riage Custotns in Many Lands;" Lombroso,
Ripton. The work was carried on mainly by \ "The Fen1·ale Offender ;." Hirsch, "Genius and
text-book and lectures. As an incentive for · Degeneration .. " This devise gives the class
study, an annual commencen1ent prize in Soci- · access to a large num~er of books, and enables
the instructor to carry on the work in a systemology was offered by Gilbert K. Harroun.
In 1897 Mr. G. Briggs Lynes assumed the atic manne~r. Assigned readings in the various .
duties of the .department. Later, Mr. Lyttes books along .special Hnes, give the student a
was appointed acting librarian, and after :the broad knowledge of the subject matter, acquaint
library had been carefully recatalogued under him with authors of wodd-wide reputation, and
his direction, it was possible to do research point out to him the weak and strong points ~in
work among the most valuable sources and the arguments of each.
authorities in History, Political Science and SociH. B. Adams, professor of American and
ology. However, there was found to be a great Institutional History at Johns Hopkins, says of
deficiency in Sociological literature, the works this method : ''There is nothing like close
on the shelves being for the most part out of intellectual contact between authors and students.
date. Meanwhile, Mr. Frederick R. Jones a It sometimes seems to me that a library of books
graduate of Johns Hopkins, had taken up the is simply an association of scholars in which the
work in Sociology ; and since he began his present gene1·ation of s-tudents have the rights of
labors here, he has been doing everything in his admiss1on and membership."
power to build up this department of the library.
Instructor Jones deserves a great deal of credit
Acting on his suggestion the class of '98 pur- for the success he has had since the adoption of
chased and donated to the library about forty this method. It seems to be a sure means of
reference and text-books by the most prominent getting the most out of a subject, and that ougbt
writers on the subject of Normal Sociology. to be the stltdent's gre~test desire.
Following the example of '98, the class of '99
One hundred thous.and dollars of the Armhas just given to the library a set of thirty valu- strong bequest, the use of which will be secured
able books mostly devoted to Abnormal Soci- some time during the year, will go to establish
ology. They include the following: Wright, a permanent chair in Sociology.
'~Man and the Glacial Period;" Henderson,
"Dependents, Defectives and Delinquents ;"
Ellis, "Man and Womon ;" Hobson, "Unem.
ployed ;" Leffingwell, "
;" Loch, "Charity
J. Sullivan, ex '97, of Amsterdam, was 1n
Organization;" M~rrison, · 'Cr.~~e a~d ~:us~s ;:: attendance at the surrogates court on Monday,
Geddes, "Evolution of Sex, Elhs, Cnmt
March I3·
''
R
r
G
nal ;" Lombroso, "Man of entus;
aw tnE>. M. Westfall, '95:, has been elected justice
son "Origin· of Nations;" Keary, "Dawn
of the peace in Cambridge, Washington Co.
of 'History ;" Mason, ''Origin of Inven~
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STtfD~ENTS-

____,
·Gro.si.CIA

HAVE TOUR REPA1RING lJONE AT

TRE PEOPLE'S SHOE STOR.E,
10

per cent. di~scount.

& GARTLAND's

·ORCHESTRA.

Cor. Centre and Union Sts.
STATE STREET,

f~Ert<:l1

BRIAR R~~T 'PIF:ES.

Fine Smoking Tobacco.

J.

Telephone 482.
Ynlon College, ~91 to ·'98
H:amHton College, '90 to 97
Colgate University, '.94: to '97

He JO:BRSOR,

38 MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Williams'

Colle~e,

'91 to '97

Cornell University,. '90 to '9B

Governor's Mansion, '94 to '97

ALBANY, N.Y.

lroCJuois Bicycles
4.0_, of

$1:6.16

~he famous Iroquois Model 3
will be sold at $16.'l'5each,justone-thlrd their re

Bicycles
al nlue.

,IRD:QUOIS
CYCLE WORKS FAILED ~::~~e ~:;:
too expensively built, and we ha:ve bought the entire plant at .a forced

sale at 20 eents on the dollar. With it we got; 400 Model 3 Iroquois Bicycles, 'finished and complete, Made to sell at $60. To advertise our business we have concluded to sell these 400 at just what
they stand us, and make the marvelous ofl'er of a Model 8
IROQUOIS BICYCLEa.t$1.6.'Ziwhllethe)'last. The wheels
a.re strictly up·to-da.te, famous everywhere for beauty and goodquality.
The Iroquois Model 3 18 too well known to need
'
• '
a detailed description. Shelby l~ in. sean1less
""""""''~··'·'~~,improved two-piece crank, deiachable sprockets, arch crown,
hubs and hanger, 2~ in. drop, 'finest nickel and enamel; colors,
maroon and coach green;.Gents' frames, 22, 24: and 26 in., Ladies' 22 in.; besi "Record," guaranteed . and high•gra.de equipment; throughout. Our Written Guarantee with every bicycle.
(or _your express agent's guarantee for charges one way) otate whether ladies' or gents', color and
height of£rame wanted, and w~ mll ship C. 0. D; for the palance <el5.'l'5 an~ express charges) 1
tubjeci to examination and ~wrova.l. If you don't 'find it the most wonderful Bleyele Offer eTer made, send it back at our expense. ORDER TO-DAY if you don't want to be disappointed. 50 cents·discountfor cash in full with order.
A complete line of '99 Models at &11.50 and up •. Seeond•hawul
.
Wheels ~S to ~10. We want ~:E::OE::EL ..B..G-ENTS
in every town to represent us. Hundreds earned their bicyale last year. This year we offer wheels and cash for work done
for u1; also Free Use of sample wheelto agents. Write fo:rourllberal proposition. We are known everywhere
at the greatest. Es:clu8lve.Blcyele House in the world and ue perfectly reliable; we refer to any bank or business house in
Chicago, to any exprass company and to our customers eveTywhPTP..

·o·E sc·R·I'PT 0N

.

LLA

WE HAY E B I Cy·C L ES

J. L. MEAD OYOLE 00., Ohicago" Ill.

2'1ul Merul C,cle Co. are absoJutely reliable awd Iroquois Bicycles at $16.75 are wonderful bargait~s.-Editor'.

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs

'
•

These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay n:1.ore you are not studying your own
interestse
LION BRAND.

White and
Fancy
Shirts.

Night Robes,

TRADE MARK.

Pajamas and
Bath Robes.

EVERY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.
MANUFACTURED BY

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y.•
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothina ·Co., and Wood Bros.

'

I

'

11

. . . . .__.._·..ADVERTtSEllENTS.----....

Pipes!

WE ARE SELLING OUT
AT C'O:ST.

~l~Jj~·~~
BEEF TEA.

,

'

SF·OKT5..,.

I
,

I

II.

37

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
MAY BE F·OUND AT J. M. WARREN &. CO'S
• HA~DWARE :STORE., 245 R'IVER ST., TROY,
· N.Y.-AGENTS FOR A. G. SPALDING & BRO.

IF YOU SMO·KE CIGARS, TRY OURS.
HOT CHOCOLATE.

,,

HOT LEMONADE.

BICYCLES:

REYNrO:L:D·S''

c.

F.

:::.r~~~~s~!l.

oa·u:o ·st·o·RE,

G.,

Cor. :sta.te St andR. R. :

SPEC;IAL.

MOHAWK.

TB:QJA:R:.

,EVERYTHING IN 1CYCLE SUNDRIES.
•

A Modern Hotel

E>~. "W"tNIS.J9JS.F{0,

08·U L I'S'T AND OPTICIAN.

J. F. WeLF,JR., PRoP.,
lROY, .N. V.

Franklin Square.

1898

1.'878

and Cafe.

I

EYES E:XAMINEl> FREE •
.Any glass ground and com.ponnded on short notice.

ALBANY, N. Y.

28 NORTH PEARL ST.,

f). S. BA~NEY ~ @o.,

ICE.IS.~EF{'S
•• EUROPEAN

I

•

HOTEL ANI) ~RESTAURANT,

SPECIAL
COLLAR SALE.
500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) made
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co.

Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cents.

Broadway a:~ad Maiden Lane,_
ALBANY, N. Y..
•
___,..

___

<iENTLE.MEN ONLr.

'

'!

250 ROOM.S.

• .• Ladies' Restaurant Attacb.ed •••

WILLIAM H. KEELER, t:»:rop.
ANNEX:-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS.

The m:ost

Artistic Parisian
klPY and ~beam ~leaninS and Dyein~

WoJJr.s.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Reliable Footwear.

Special rates given to Student::;. First-class work guaranteed. ·
Goods called for and delivered free of charge,

df\80B RINDFLEISCH,
18 Central Arcade.
Open untU 9 P. x.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. ,
Vfork don• at short uotloe.

PATTON & HALL,
245 s~rATE ST~

\

12

-AlJVERTISEM:ffi'NTS.--

JOHft KEELER'S SONS, Props . ,
·59

STATE

ST.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

514 FULTON ST., T'ROY, N. Y.

Largest llanllfactnre,rs in Ame·rica . .
of Engineers.' and Surveyo~rs' Instruments.
I

•

•

•

I

Also dealers in Drawing Instruments
and Materials.

: ·. •as.o.-n
M
When
in want
of Sandwiches
the Pies,
dozen
or hundred,
call .'
a.nd
get my
prices.
Also Boiled by
Ham,
Coffee
.and Milk.

a.

' '

:T:
. \b•··e·.

~ ·--·- .:~

}!

___,_£___

. . .-_
•

I

Hab·.·e.r.d.a. sb·.·er. JJ

E. BOTHAM, 214 CLIN1"0N ST.
A fullline.of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

~

'

JAY STREET,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

.

/

t,OIIartb t>3!!!! Sbo~~·
The Celebrated Monarch Shoe
- - I S SOLD B Y - -

MAX SCHMIDT, MEilCHANT TAILOR

263 STATE STREE'.r.
He also makes up a most Stylish and Artistic suit from $14 up.
The finest Dress suits at reasonable prices.
1500 Spring Styles await your inspection.

AUIA!IY: N. 'I!

bRfaE VARIOY Of fANtY BOXfb ' BA~KfTb

'b,u~~fi-1~06
~~O.r·rvJj.~
CANDIES SEll EVERY"WHERE BY MAIL OR

fXPRES~

MAJL.ORDERS RECEIVE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION.

G®kDRIN.GS.
POPULAR FLORISTS.

GOT FLOWERS.

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer."
Fine a.:5sortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe1, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.
Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Cracken.

10 NORTH PEARL STREET,

f\LBANY, N. Y.
, :>6'+------L. D. TBLEPHO:NB 104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STBE.BT.

18

-ADVERTISEMENTS.·-

THE NEWE:ST, BATTIEST

: G. A .. CASSErlY ·& CO:.,
(Successors to L. A. Y oun:g & Co.)

... AND THE ....

lOST

MUSICAL ·CLUB SUPPLIES,

POPULAR

s··

·

T:Y.'L.:r·E~·s.
·
.

I

M·USIC, STRING·s. ETC .• ETC.
PIJ\NOS TO RENT.. =<?"
.

SHEET MUSIC ORDERED DAILY •

•• AT ••

:

254-258 State

JOHNSON'S,

Street~

I'

j'

''

.j;'
;

j

'
.

UNION'S TAILOR,

'

I

I

',

!

' '

I ''

• LEA.DI.NG TAILOR.

35 Malden Lane,

'I'

.Albany, N. Y. · LARGEsT srocx.

LOWEST PRICES.
I33 JAY STREET.

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns
COTRELL & LEOIIRD,
ALBANY, N. Y.

S. E. MILLER, ]R.,
MEN's

FuRNISHING

Goons,

.'

I

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Illustrated bulletin upon application.

--THE-HAVE YOU SEEN
'fHE

REGAL SHOE.

~J:ANO:I...A ~
The most wonderful
piano player ever
invented. Yon can
play the piano without taking lessons.

PRICE

I

"

A. L.

ALBANY, N. Y.

I

.

'

'

!' '
!
f

$260.

Cluett tc Sons,
TROY

ALBANY

34-36 Maiden Lane,

i

'

R. ·T. MOIR,----.-..
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY ..
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETc.
STEAMSHIP .AGENCY. . . . .
388 State St., .Sohenectadv, :N.
J, A. CRA.MBR.

OWENS ..

CATERER,
----UTICA, N. Y.

r.

W'. K<LINGL:&B.

~CRPtMER ~CO.,~

GE.NERAL PAINTERS,
163 White Street, Schenectady, :N. Y.

ANHE'USER BUSCH ST. LO.UIS BEER.
~T.

TELEPHONE 1 'lz.------7\~

SCBENECJTADr. W. Y.

;:
•:

'

14:

--------·ADVERTISEMEN'TS.----

tTnion Steam I..a,und.ry,
The l:argest and :best ,equipped in the 'State~ "Excel- :
lent Dancing Hall, Which :can be rented for Private •
Parties Only, in,c()nnection with hause;

29 Front Street,

S10HENECTADY,, N.Y.

E . .A. GASNEB, P-rop.,

Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady, N.Y.

·L111ndry

Cil:led for Lnd

~eliTared

to

1~1 f~rt

:of CitJ.

A share of your .patronage is respectfully solicited.

COAL----s••••.......-The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

Trunks, Suit ·Ca&es,, Gloves, Umbrel·las, Ca'ltes, .Etc.

L. T. CLUTE,

V E E[)E R BROS.,
No.

}A. }!.
A

114

2 2'7 State S·treet.

Hatter and Furrier.

.SOUTH CENTRE ST.

Se RJl FFe~B,

PHOTO:GRAPHER,

NOW READY.

A.

and! dealer in

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES,

Cam:eras and P,h:()tog:raphic Sup:plies.

UMBRELLAS, ETC.

STUDIO, I.A."Y :STREET.

'DOTY, THE HATTER,

First-class work done at t"he Studio for p{ ~pular
prices. Special attenti<>n given to out-of-door
grouping.

307 State Street.

EMBOSSED

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

UNION COLLG

=en

GRUPE, The Florist,
Bicycles Rented and B:e:paired.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,

W .ALL ST., Next toP. 0.

2.R:~J"i'YTF1 1\ klE1lE]\Ir->Ee1(, ·~-

'BY THE QUIRE,

, 100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

.... eO}lL

al)d

Lime, Cement. Plaster, liair, :Flour,
Feed., Grain, Baled Hay, :Straw
and Fertilizers.

WeeD

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
·
Schenectady, N. Y.

;
ANNOlJ'
.
.
~ IcE cREAM .
·
...
·
l,,
:
·
·
8
SH
J:s rr::a::E :e::EJsrr.

BEG'ULAR MEA:LS AND LUNCHEONS

SERVED AT IIIS P!LA.()E.

461 STA.TE STREET,

WHEN IN WANT OF

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

SCHEN£CTADY, N.Y.

- ~

QOLf' <i:OOb..S. fOOT &tiLLS,
STitlKINQ DAQ..S O~R &OXINQ ~LOVeS

OHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
414 STAT STR

UME\! u B'7Jk)J\1~
I J.JO~ tJ .r~. · UJ.' p,

r·

T.

ELECTRICAL
WORKS.

Buildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a .complete line of
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones,
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric
and Combination Fixtures, etc.
We make a specialty .of Phonogra.phs and Graphapbones, prices from $10 to $30.
Large stock of records always on hand, including all
the latest selections. $5 per doz.

, • (lO· TO ••

JAY. A. RICKA.RD,

253 STATE 8'1'.

•
30<4 State Street

SCHEN~CTADY,

N. Y.

•

· ..
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ADVERTISEMENTS.-~

VICKFOKD

FRIEDMAN BRO:S.,
~···~·~

A

BROS.,·

Union Market

WHOLESALE DEA.LlilRS IN

I

Southern Produce~
Butter,
Cheese,
Eggs,
,
.
.
.
.
·
·
..
·
·
.
.
.
.
.
.
. Dealers In AU Fresh Meats
FR ES:H FISH, OY.81ER8, QLA~MS, E1'0.

~t11d

·

Poultry.
<

~Game

.,

I

Telephone 38-3.

in season.

'l

102

SOUTH CENTRE ST.

TELEPHONE

45.

I)orrtEu GE~MANIA

l

602 UNTON, COR. BARRETT STS.

Prenoh Oherries, an Maraschino.
Belfast,. :Dublin. and A.merioan
Ginger Ale,
Unfermanted Wine, ~Olaret Lemonades.
Imported and Domestic Table Waters.
Hunyadi Bitter Water.
Saratoga Vichy, Kissingen and Hathorn.

'
·•

J• CLEVEWT{f
fr CO
·• · lJl U ·ll a. ., •'

l

-232c-234--STATE STRE,ET,

.
•

Schenectady, N. Y.
·;

AND f{ESfllAU~ANfl1.

:.~-~---SCliENEGTADY

·CLOTRIN,G CO.,

. . . THE .LEADING . • •
EILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

WILSON DAVIS,
Merchant Ta'i,lor.
~.

No.

~8'1 Mtate

St.,

ONE PRI·CE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A. G. HERRICK.

UNION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

Prompt ·Servi.ce.

<

8CHENECTADY, N. Y.

Will sell you a new Stove
or repair you1.. old one.

All Coll~ge Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, P-encils and all
necessary college supplies.
·• i

'

BICYCJJE~ liND ~EPf!Il~ING.
138---140 STf.ITE ST.
Mention Oonco-rdiensis.

Smoke the "L. H.". Ci~ar .

I

-··.ADVERTISEMENTS..
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BUYERS SEEKING TH·E VERY LATEST

. The.
Cygolf Shoe,

Novelties in Neckwear

$3.50

.....

WILL FIND T.HE.M IN OUR.
NEW FA.LL STYLES,
NOW QEA.DY FO~ INSPECTION .

OF
UNDERWEAR,
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE,
FAN,CY HALF HOSE,
HANDKERCHIE.FS, MUFFLERS,

BATH ROBES, ETC.

0 ;
i

~·: NEwMouNTINGsrNSusPENDERS
Q
Q,

.........

[I· \

We are manufacturers of

b:t.

!

The Crown Shirts,

(/)

~

"Known as THE BEST."
"The Best KNOWN."

0
~
• ...

...

Krr__.;LIP &

Sole Agents for-----

CYGOLF and J. &. M. Shoes.
MARKS,

llo. I, S and 5 North Pearl Street,: Oor. State,

ALBANY, N. Y.

Students will oblia-e if they will mention thia advertisement.

'·

